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Pulaski Community Hospital 
Pulaski., Virginia 

`!Irovide a complete description of the transaction (transfer of stocks or assets, or 
mnerger). Indicate whether the name has changed and include the new name. Include 

the name and telephone number of a licensee contact who NRC may contact if more 
information is needed.  

[oUr,,Alb /\ HealIhcare. the parer,,t coi i:. nY of -Ciboia PU•lzlSk (C•nCmmunity Hospital, haiý 
hanged is name to HCA Healthcare i! :s strictly a name rThange with no transfer of stocks,,, 

assets (r merger. Resulting from that ch;iage the parent company requested that all hospitals: 
reove te word Columbia from th,,eir lcoal name This request to the lJSNRC is consiste't .'i~h hat cag 

iRSj Dr Seve ,joniaokin is the i censee. 'ontact Cafi 54u'.8480 

2. Describe any changes in personnel or duties that relate to the licenses program. Include 
training and experience for new personnel.  

'4c; ;harqen in personr-e iC resulted -, this narn- c'.h3.e 

3 Describe any changes in the organization, location, facilities, equipment or procedures, 
that relate to the licensed program, 

No chanoes in organ~zation. ocation. Nicih ie.uo ;ers ea, proced;ms have resulted fror :h;

4. Describe the status of the surveillance program (surveys, wipe tests, quality control) at 
the present time and the expected status at the time that control is to be transferred.  

Shere 's 
4hange in the si eilance program cr~entiy i! place retsubitng from this name 

5. Confirm that all records concerning the safe and effective decommissioning of the 
facility will be transferred to the transferee or to NRC, as appropriate. These records 
include documentation of surveys of ambient radiation levels and fixed and/or 
removable contamination, including methods and sensitivity.  

A'.l records remain at the site and ,under the contr'ol the oriqina) licensed operation 

P!. Confirm that the transferee will abide by all constraints, conditions, requirements and 
commitments of the transferor or that the transferee will submit a complete description 
of the proposed licensed program.  

Snce Ulere has been nfo change in persoonei, site, etr. and ,ni, a reqJest to change the,'.
,n the lcerlse, the hospital remains commtted to 'he conditions of this licensed program as 
, lctoied i our most recent pplicatinn
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